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  Fused pelvic kidney is very rare． Only five cases have previously been reported in Japan and
Iess than twenty in the world．
  A 8－year－old boy was admitted to our hospital with chief complaint of gross hematuria of 3 days
duration． Urological examination such as excretory urogram and abdominal aortography revealed
a typical fused pelvic kidney with blood supply of one artery from the bifurcation of the aorta，
  Cystoscopic examination revealed a normotopic ureterocele on the left side． And other exami－
nations revealed thoratic scoliosis and Recklinghausen’s disease．
  Gross hematuria was considered due to hemorrhagic cystitis and he had no other lesion required
any kinds of the treatment．
  Cases of the fused pelvic kidney in Japan were reviewed and terminology， embryology and






































学所見ではNa l37 mEq／L， K 4．4 mEqlL， Cl 101
mEq／L， BUN 15mg／dl．肝機能検査所見ではTTT
l．9単位，Kunkel反応5．3単位，黄疸指数4，GOT




































           a                      b
Fig．4・腹部大動脈レ線像． a：大動脈分岐部近くから分枝した1本の腎動脈を認める． b・骨盤














いるfused pelvic kedneyというものはcake kidney
およびlump kidneyとからは区別されなければなら
ない．Glenn2）はfused pelvic kidneyを以下のごと
く適切に定義している．“the entire renal substance
is fused into one mass lying in the pelvis and giving
rise to two separate and distinct ureters which enter













Table L Fused pelvic kidney本邦報告例



























肉 眼 的 血
剖 検
IVP， RP，開腹術aortography





























































 Fused pelvic kidneyの定義，発生および骨奇形の
合併などについて二千の文献的考察を加えた．
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